
Nebraska,

YIELE'S GASEJS PUT OVER

Lawyers Busy in Another Court and
Matter Postponed.

JOHN MATTES OUT. FOR SENATOR

Krhranka CUr Man Mnkn Ilnce (or
Aomt tint Inn on the Democratic

Ticket In Cam and Otoe
Conntlrs.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WNCOIN, April 14. (Speclal.)-T- he

hearing before Governor Morchead on the
complaint of a Kearney citizen that
President VIele of the state normal board
had financial interest In contracts for
furniture sold to the Wayne Normal
school, which was to have been held to-

day, has been postponed until April 28. on
account of tho Inability of Mr. Vlele's
attorneys, Halner & Craft, to bo present
because of cases In which they were rep-

resented requiring them In the Lancas-
ter county district court.

flatten for Senator.
John aiattes, Jr., of Nebraska City

has filed with the secretary of state, as
n. democratic candidate for the nomina-
tion for state senator In tho Second dis-

trict, comprising tho counties of Cass
and Otoe.

Warden Planting Fish.
Game Warden Rutenbeck went to Hum-

boldt ' yesterday, whero ho took about
2,000 lake perch, bullheads, catfish and
rock bass, which he planted in a lake
near tho town, Ho also took along a
number of gold fish, which ho placed In
an artificial lake in the city park.

Three Auk for Pnrdon.
Three convicts In tho penitentiary will

apply for a pardon at the next meeting
bf the pardon board. Two of these, Ed-

ward F. Dcpew and William H. Swan
were sent up from Keith county for cat-

tle stealing, February 20, 11)14, and given
indeterminate sentences of from onef to
ten years. Depew Is 43 years old and
has a wife and eight children, whtlo Swan
Is 23 years old and has a wife and threo
children. M. P, Smothern, sent up from
Boyd county and received at the penl
tentlary Junue 10, 1907, for the crime of
Incest, would like a pardon. He was
40 years old at the time "of his crime and
has a wife and several children.

Price Una Plnn.
William B. Price has put a new propo

sition up to tho men, "who are trying to
switch him from tho congressional race
for the democratic nomination. William
says he will be tickled to death to with
draw If Morehcad and Magulre will also
retire, alt of them in favor of "Dick"
Metcalfe,

ARGUMENTS FINISHED
IN THE NEW RATE CASE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April Argu

ments In tho cases before tho rall- -
wav commission on the hearing on modi
fled schedule nineteen were concluded last
night. Those of the railway 'attorneys
who had not spoken In tho morning at
llvftred their artntmonts and E. J. Mc- -

I Vann. soeaklng for the Omaha Jobbers,
, opposed the proposed rate as i would
I restrict! umana, to, a smaimr icrrnury- - man
' it now has. He said tho broad and free
I competition of unrestricted territory was

better for all towns interested than a.

i monopoly of trado In a limited territory
George Bell, representing Sioux City in'

I nfttji- - was ooDosed to the proposed: rates
Ho thinks that the effect of the order
would be to keep Sioux City out of Ne
braska territory. He thought that the
proposed rate was unconstitutional in

Kthat It Is along the line of class leglsla- -
' tlon.

Thn commission will render its decision
on tho matter soon, as It only has until
Juno 1 before the Prouty Interestato rates
will co Into effect end if tho proposed
rate Is ordered tho order will have to
como within thirty days.

r- -i KniM from Madison
TkTAniRfW. Neb.. Amil 14. (Special)

Harry Jones has commenced action for
dlvorco from his wire, Katie jones. cnars-In- g

In his petition extreme cruelty and
loMrtlnn. Mr. and Mrs. Jones have threo
little boys, of which tho plaintiff also
seeks the custody.

Judge McDuffee Issued a marriage
license to II. C. McKelvte of Lincoln and
Miss Rose Ann Flynn of Columbus.

Tho estate of Henry Maurer, deceased,
was closed up today in the county court.

Scotia 'Orsranlsnii Team.
SCOTIA, Nob., April 14. (Special.)-- At

meeting of ball fans held last night
here was decided to put team in

I

a
it a

Scotia again this season. S. T. Grobosky
'was manager. Several news
I players have been signed. Including Elmer
Suryea, tho crack southpaw from Area- -

idla. The team will be without the sen'
ices of Guy Cook, who has located at

iCozad, who has been one of the main
stays In tho box for Scotia for many sea.'

I sons. The season opens here on April
SG with Spalding college.

IMMIGRATION
INSPECTOR

Port of
San

Praises
Peruna
for per-

sonal
benefit
received

San Francisco. January 6, 1914.

Mr. A. de la Torre. Jr., formerly V,
S. Inspector of Immigration, Port of
San Francisco, writes from No. 1111

Powell St, San 'Francisco, Cal.: 'I
take great pleasuie n lucomuiending
sour great nutlonal catarrh cure. Pet
runa, as the best I . ever used. I sin-
cerely express my thanks to you for the
health which I now enjoy. It has done
rne and a number of my friends good,
and I ran assure you that t shall talio
every opportunity to speak In favor of
what consider to be the bvst remedy
for catarrh In existence totfay '

Nebraska.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb., April
OtOorgo Whceloek, who was arrested some
time ago on tho charge of stealing 176

tn cash from. Clyde Jcnks of Cherry vale,
Kan., who was a guest at tho Wheclock
home In this city over night, pleaded
guilty Monday before Judge Pcmhertoh
and was given thirty days In tho county
'jail and ordered to pay tho costs In the
case.

Miss Ethel Fuller, a vaudeville actress
of this city, was married March 24 last
to W. J. Mclntyre at Murfrecsboro, 111.,

and managed to keep tho marriage a
secret until Monday. She Is visiting In

the city with her parents.
Mrs. Louisa Overbeck. a resident of

Gage county for thirty-fiv- e years, died
In a local hospital here Monday aged
62 years. She Is survived by her hus-

band and ten children.
At the regular meeting of the city com

missioners Monday, Mayor J. W. Mayer
was mayor. J. U. C Meld re-

tains his place at the head of tho water
department, and J. R. Spleer will contlnuo
as superintendent of finance and ac-

counts.
Mrs. Caroline Samscl, an old resident

of Beatrice, died Sunday morning of pneu
monia aged S7 years. She Was born near
Morganstown, W. Va on November 4,

'1826, and Is survived by sis children.
Plans havo been set In motion for tho

formation of a "twilight baso ball league"
In Bcatrlco this season. A meeting will
bo held at ,tho Young Men's Christian
association building Friday evening to
formulate plans.

The spring meeting of tho Nebraska
City Presbytery opened Monday evening
In the Presbyterian church with sixty
delegates In attendance. The opening
sermon was given by tho moderator, Rev.
Samuel McGaw of Fatrbury.

MEN'S CLUB OF CRAIG

HAS ANNUAL BANQUET

CRAIG, Nob,, April The I

Craig Men's club held Its first annual
banquet Monday night In the Bovee opera
house, at which about 100 members wcr
present. The hall was fitted up In fine
shape and a most Bumptuous spread had
been prepared by the Ladles' club of the
Presbuterlan church, After tho members
had fully satlflcd the "inner man" a pro-
gram of music, speaking and toasts pre-

ceded the fraturo of the evening, an ad-

dress by Attorney E. R. Burke of Omaha.
Mr. Burke gave a very Interesting talk
along the lines of good accomplished by
united efforts of a body of men. Ho
gave a few factB concerning tho rapid
growth and accomplishment of tho world-wld- o

Young Men's Christian association
movement and, suggested sovcral ways in
which a Men's club might do a great
deal toward the betterment of tho com-
munity as well as individuals. The meet-i- n

r adjourned by singing America.
A Joint meeting of the Men's' nnd

Women's clubs was held two weeks ago,
at which about 350 were present. A club
plcnlo will bo held August 5 and speakers
will address, tho club throughout the sum
mer. The next regular meeting fwlll be

'held the first Monday night In October.

FORMER STELLA MAN
ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

STELLA, Neb., April 14. (Speclal.- )-
Mrs. Mar' Stlne of Stella has received
the news of the death of her son, Isaac
Crabtrce, at Anna, 111. He was employed
as a painter by the Illinois Central, lie
was painting the roundhouse at Mounds,
111., and was standing in front of ono of
the huge doors, when the doors Opened
knocking Mr. Crabtree from tho ladder
and striking his head against a steel roll
crushing his skull., Ife was hurried by h
special train to a hospital at Cairo, but
lived onlya short time. He. is survived
by his wife, three children and a brother
at Anna, III.; also a mother and thrcu
brothers at SteUa. Ho was formerly a
photographer at Stella.

MAJOR KOEHLER FIRED
AS B0Y AT BLUE HILL

HASTINGS, Neb., April
Telegram.) Major Benjamin Koehler,
whose dismissal from tho United States
army has been ordered by court-marti- al

lived In Blue Hill prior to his appoint
ment to Went Point by the late Congress
man McKelghan about 1S90. He has
brothers In Blue Hill and Geneva, who are
well-to-d- o business men. At Blue Hill
ho was rioted for manliness as a boy and
his friends there are convinced he Is tho
victim of a conspiracy.

PROSPEROUS FARMER
HANGS SELF ON FARM

CEDAR BLUFF. Neb., April
Telegram.) Alex Eadlckc, a prosper-

ous farmer, 3 years of age. committed
suicide by hanging himself In his barn
on his farm half way between this plc
and Fremont at 10 o'clock this morning.
Temporary Insanity was pronounced the
cause.

He has been farming near here for
forty years. A widow and three children
survive.

Kind Unlnton Oire County.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. April

Melvln D. Thomes & Co., publio
accountants and auditors of Omaha, havo
completed the examination of the books
of tho Cass county officers, and their re-
ports have beep examined and approved
by the Cass county commissioners. After
correcting the errors in the accounts of
Sheriff C, D. Qulnton. the report showed
that the officer still owed the county of
Cass the sum of 023.61. The Board of
County Commissioners instructed County
Attorney C. H. Taylor to commence suit
to collect that amount unless It was paid
previous to April 21.

Hand Omnulretl at C'ralo:.
CRAIG. Neb., April

Craig boys havo organized a thirty-piec- e

band and have secured the services of
W. H. VanCleve as Instructor.

Indigestion and Couatlpatlqn,
"About five years ago I began taking

Chamberlain's Tablets after suffering
from Indigestion and constipation for
years without finding anything to releavo
mc Chamberlain's Tablets helpea me ut
once and by using them for several
weeks I was cured of the complaln't, '
writes Mrs. JJary K. McMullen, PheJp.
N. Y. All dealers Advertisement

The Persistent and Judlclors Va of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success

Ohio
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Our

Full Floating
Started

In

Studcbakcr sales than fifteen hundred a

SIX sales more than other "Six" in America.

And the reasonso plain, so obvious that you can't get away from it.

SIX
Ride The Other "Sixes" and "Fours"

Then You'll Buy This SIX

Studebakcr SIX sales arc in advance of all others, not because the Studebakcr SIX costs less than some
ocner cars, duc Dccausc otner cars cannot give more, even at a nigner price.

Study that statement from any angle from every angle and the result will be the same.

If smartness, and style, and beauty are what you arc looking for there can be only one conclusion concerning
. the Studebakcr SIX. i.

If it's economy study the light, strong construction; and hear the low-co- st story that owners arc telling in
every city in the country. J

, - ,,'.
If it's carrying capacity the Studebaker SIX carries seven without crowding: with to spare la

comfort so complete you couldn't ask more. - . '
-

'"
.

. 's t ...... ;

If it's starting and lighting, no car one, at any price surpasses the splendid-Studebaker-Wagne- r separate unit system.'

Is it a question of what's in the car and how it's built? Listen: ' "t ,
'' ,

This Studebsker SIX was built and ilt and tried and tested, and tried again, for three years' before the fint ' ' ;

perfected car went on the market ;; ' ;

We've built more 120,000 motor and thil SIX motor Si the fruit and flower of that invaluable experience. ' !

No company in the world buyi and umi as great a volume of the costliest steel or aubjecta it to a more drastic course . j '
. ,

of heat-treati- and testing. t
No company in the world buys as many Timken bearings and SIX has a full Timken equipment. J '

No car in the world has a safer, better axle than this full floating rear '

No car in the world is in greater detail manufactured. within the plants of its own builder than this Studebakcr SJX
stampings, castings and forgings springs, bodies and upholstering our own crown fendew, 6wn cowls, , . S

and even our own tops.
t . , '.

The Studebaker SIX is leading in sales because it deserves to lead. Take that- - drive with the- - Studcbabdf
dealer tomorrow.

Buy It Because Studebaker

We will send you a fall quart of this fine old

Uate-KMtat- r

HAYNER WHISKEY
For Only 80 Cents Express Charges Paid By Us.

This a special introductory offer we are making NEW customers only
and YOU have never tried Hayner Whiskey we want you try it 1SOW.
Wo WantToSAotoYou

We want to place some of our fine old whiskey
before you so may know, how rich, pure
and delicious it really is and here's the great-
est offer you ever heard of

Send U 80 Cents That's All '
And we will send you a full quart bottle of
our fine old HAYNER PRIVATE STOCK
BOTTLED-IN-BON- WHISKEY in a strong,
scfied and we will pay express charges.

Renrember It's Bottled-its-Boi-

And every bottle sealed with the Govern
'menfo official Green Staron over the cork
your assurance that it is fully aged, full 100 f

i proof and full measure as good and pure as
it is possible to produce.

! A Wonderful Offer
i No else offers a BOTTLED-IN-BON-

I whiskey at our price of 80 cents a quart
I no one else would pay the express charges
I. on a one quart shipment as we are doing.

We Stand The Loss
Shipping one quart; express paid, means a loss
to us but we want your trade and we know
when you have tried this whiskey, you will be
10 pleased with It, that will send us your
miure oraers xor lour quarts or more.
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Take Us Up -
On this offer order this try it use
all you want and f you don't find it all we
claim the finest you ever tasted and the
greatest value you saw we will return
your money without a word.

Ycu Take No Chances
Our is fair and square it means
what it says we must send you a.quality that
will please you in every way and we will do it

Now, Rush Your Order
Cut out this coupon fill it In and mail it to us
with 80 cents in stamps, coin or money order
and full quart of fine old

will go forward by first express.

THE HAYNER COMPANY
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Direct Factory Branch E. R, WILSON AUTOMOBILE CO.

NEW STUDEBAKER BUILDING,

2552-4- 6 Farnam St.

a
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THE HAYNER DISTILLING CO., Depl.R-10- 5 2119 Centra! St., KANSAS CITY, M0.
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2429. Farnam Street,
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It's
Do You Say
"Who Are You?"

When j'oii havo made a
toli-phon-o call and the
person rosponds, or when
you are answering tho tel-
ephone, why not at once
announce who you are?

When you answer tho ,
telephone, say, fdr exam-
ple, "Adams & Company,
Mr. Adams speaking."
The old way of shouting
"Hello!" is inelegant and
rathor rude, and fortu

3

nately is fast becoming
obsolete.

Tell Who You Are
Say who you ore, at once, when telephoning.

That's the courteous, up-to-da- te method, elimi-
nating abrupt and meaningless questions, get-
ting right to tho point, and starting tho conver-
sation the correct way.

The Smiling Voice Is the Winning Way. T

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY


